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Trip Taken;
Event Held
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the- I.bur tlM• ..ad Ila oe
HIRpltt.
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Tri-Beta To Hold
Mr. David Lowry, Winthrop College Organlat, will preaont a Faculty series recital Tuesday, Nowmber S, at 8:00 p.m, In
Byrnea Auditorium.
The program will Include "Prelude In
Fugue"byGarck>nyt, ''Partlta"b)· Helller,
•'Ile Mtssa Eat" by Kodaly I uchorale Prelude, Op. 122" by Brahms, and ''Prelude,
f'UlUe, and Chaconne" by Paehclbel •
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MeetiJls

Trl•lk&a. Woku ~.-. win

bold • 1m1no.. ~ Twsda,, New. S d l:OI p.111, In

S1ffl•2:l$~JEwan.. prnldcnL.
Offleer• 11111 be elt'ded It
t)II• neetllw for the 1111-1111
kflOOI year•

.............•.••......

Mr.David Lowry,As118tant Professor Cl(
Organ, will lecture at 12 noon WednesdaJ,
November B, In the Recital Hall on Brahm'& "Requtem" and Bamstetn'1 "Chichester Paalma", which the Roger Wagner Chorale will preaent during their Aritat Serles performance at WlnlhroP the
lolloWUII night at 8:00•

May Court Attendants

Cho,~n For Classes

.......................
Mr. David M. L""'Y, As1tatanl ProLessor of Organ and Winthrop College ~antat, wlll present an Of'lllD .recital November 10 al 4:00 p,m. Ill the Church DL Heavenly Rest tn New York City.
Beloro coming to Wlntbrup, Mr. Lowry
was Associate Organist and Cbolrmast~r
at tbla rhureb, which ta one of the largest
chur~hea tn New York.

.......................

Or. David Frankllo, Assistant Professor,
SCbool or Mu1lc, participated In a concert
october 20 at the Carmel Country Club,
Charlotte, N. C. as a member or tho Loonta
McG!ohon Orchestra.
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TIie Vi' lnlllrop 11-t.re Midi
lta MnUal Opell Haul - ()d,,
*r17dl,iaJot..,...HaJL~
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Tiin&ftClub.
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~·1rttttl'OII M.1 be<ffl " " " &he
dWmmlblp of tfle fftlllil\.
~cadon, 1111d Wellare CoamlUH " SClacleac lAl'tlllmff.
At SCSSL, u bl the f'ISUlar
lesJ•laOln. bl.Ila are nrs ~
trockAced htlO co!Mdttce "M"'
u,ey ltt wud on. To como
ollt ol ciommHt• whh a fawr.
able 1'0W • blll mu.c nffl•e
t~th.lrd1 ol \M Me o( thit
C\llllrnltttt. H awn r-.c1ln 1
1e11thanti.o-thlrd1ofthe\'Ote

Remember To Vote!
Tomorrow's national election
will climax one of the moat actIve political years In the h\8tory of our country. Many !actor• have contrtbuted to make
tbta year a unlque ooe. An aaaulnatlon o! a prospective
presidential candll'!ate, a war ln
Vietnam. and the entrance o! a
candidate !rom the Independent
party are Just a !ew !actors tbat
make tbla national election
partle-.llarly 1 'bot."
Every
means of. communtcatlon avaUable bu been utlllzed to Inform
!be American people or the policies and activities of the political candlcl!ltea.
In an eUort to present difior ent student opinion> on the lndlvtdual candidates " The John•onlan'' bu throughout thta
year run varloua political article& on the editorial page concerning tho upcoming election.

that our efforts have enab\~
studints to examine all aspects
of each candidate from dlUerent
points of view.

the candidate of tbetr choice.
We aak them to consider stu•
prea<nted In the J obn&onlan with
an open mind and reach a dect..
alon that they !eel la beat !or
Nr c0t.1ntry. A person's vote is
his most powerful weapon a11,:alnst apathy. We encourage

candidate. May we remind students that a column ts a preaen-

all those who can to use tt.
M.A. A.

.

UW. boq ID lM m... ol
111deMaM¥l'ldln)pCctlltS\',

Jut ,...,. our obtcvre nnllNI
'll'd ON ol ti. la'ldl GI\ 8
ncn1u111 tour m• by mw
ot O. s.&11'1 n»&t ac<eh11t.
radlcalllll
~
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W ,llffioulNIICO~III.
pee.rt,w cat Urie cloor1r"'1's Md
UUII litlnllft. pttlrii;loc""
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ierfflliie meu31e INnt toffle,.
1b11W 11kt ll'h: A~TI••' AR
SPEAKDL!. loftlpt., at a, S.U.

ca• Md wdnraUy nirtworll In
the Soolh. QlptltT1 an udtt
lt~,US'C.t..'SC.Da"1d'IOI\
wndl'lla1,~GUl*,..allonr
tht toa1iltUlffll UalONt SWH,

l'Ollll1tnitlnld•11!.prle,

w--.w.~t.1te"'-1J,.

~ollhtfr fa1Vrhctkme1
lac,,_: &lie war ln Vlltl\UI
(a,p1rlct It, ot murw). Ct¥11
Kli'IA Noffff'lfflt. 1~1 a.
IIIMC Dotf Ocinlcsl CoMpr.J
~rsolSapahll
...tilffi l,;JU1 1111d malMI ...._
1ad1 ot beottftt Vlmanltk'
nwtne,). <Jratt 11ro1irow. n

rtght MW, a,c,, arc IIIIIP>rdtw
a bo,CDtl on &t24WI (H.:11)1cv,!n

i:.n-

prHtftt ror t.lQ'o1 Daty', lbld n1 ttttodon 1" Clt,I,..., eoa.
TIiey na1)f km"' •IK're the
action 11!

WAR.

ln upposldoa 10 THE

Could Ulla realty bit

~

a~ Winthrop Colter~
U. S. C.. Duk1t, U. N. C. mar•
bt--•but\\'IIW11vp?tl?

The " flMl • .,.,;ir" 1pcaken
CUMd Mt lit Ii. tbrtt or rour
)'Olaf rnffi..mc111tlten of, Md
TOlmtnrs for, the &i!.'theni
Sbclent <>ts•hlnc coinrn1ttee.
TM7 ,re sw:hafi• .a.er lmotrA
a5 "SSOC",.W·"il1~
noiacad "tock". SSOC, a ....
profit otrMlaoot1 opendq
CM:t oC Na..~?l1t, r.rti~· u

=1ro~er!D•:,i~~:~
tell to N/, UM-1 •n""e probabty

~·r:J.
'!t~~11~':.r::
or ssoc had to N¥1othe

brra

Mldl111 o( sc,dmt I •ht • tn."
nub.11 fflOCla lo attmd tb:lr
"lr,tthc1" wtl1 ITffl&U'I With

~o(O.,,e:pn'lfflt
• ere npulK'ld b) "1lat IM7 tiad
lo AJ a.'lO!olt \llelneffl.Cor\hry
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rnaitea driWte p~mfflt
11UnJtt\-.fJbelltt'UW10W~
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taste. .-Joa.I prnniatbt. lf..tcll!cffltt, and •l•~rt - ~ f f l
lbcM Ult war. I dl'cl'l't b;Q'

HN•,

So thc111,rcwhll"OUlclbe
termed u
••...i1u1,00-..so
WHAT'? At lcHt U1t7 • en
hn'01ffd ln dw lt,ues or the
d1a1t1; It kUl ttw, nt'fod "11ac

to-=

;:~.r.:-.:i~
• ~1:lon.

Wt flMO wlL"i
At lt'Ul
thc7 werr DOtsG SO~lfflUSG!
Alld ~ followi• 11,, LHdtt,
So 111hlt If SS0C II r~HI,
itft- .-trw? 5o WN11 If the, John
BlrchtuC'Ontrtb.t~anotht'r t"1
rallllon r1on1u ll lht rntfltkHI
or SSOC'? .so •ha.t If tM """' rlcana for Consdtudoul Action
raltlt"uro"?
At lnatrio,11~1, t'Ollltnw"it
&tudtnb 111.1,• mott for the- df..
~rad.: ldral of polltlul 1,._
\'Otnmrntlluc11>1hc;1." ' ~
pollUtll. lol'IC'Olltf'rwd stuo~U..

=d=~!~~k';:

tht'OQP rAUSTt'S tn,aur.,.._
oniore•rffYCOlilnc'. lltll
Nrtab, ) 'DU hTlltlman will mo,

JoTtflt l&ffit drillaollaplnart"
M'(l ,ear, I -,,npatlllle. FAU.
snfS fa I comofH 1111d M\bl•
Uous pltte or ..:orll, • Illa•
erlll&fn&ltrlllc:lflloU.C~
feat Who pnfera her a'll'lll'trs
In bled! and • bJt~. £'w'ffl la
Ink. the pll;)' la mt lllt'ret, tflC
story of aatnatebrtRffllrood
llndffll. 1ll1D'IIK'tlnaore.
t cannot explain U~ratarc
111lthoa1 rt"lathll II ID lhin,:
people, Ind FAUSTUS la • e rr

'"at'II.

blc

•U lh•

al\er

qr!at,iilcuureslnd"'l'IOUfl,o
ct:d tht Hertle Ille, He dtvclOpld , UtUe healthy tntlNUon
(In 1h11 uae. like 1111 Iden.
tlin. touHHlthescert'Uol
W unheue). Tht"' la a ldt,..
ch. 111trc11a11l1Yls.lll1Nlll
U,e kind otlmo•lte* onC"P,hw
c~.. urthea.aomlP011C'IIC'do
but howOM""Pfo11:ibtla'OW•
l«fre'. Thl1 la the dlD'r,ffl«
bftWCftl lhf Bad Ciuyl #Ill dw
Good Gl!Tlo lllrk»w..- - . . ,
t'Ull' rflhl ovl Ind lo1ld 90,
bvt he lmp!lf'd It. Bad C",ay•
hltt111lllrrsse.. oeftrwlvH.
BadGu.,aha.v"ttrltfDffldou.1po,...
crt, bv& lblt1 mlas,r tkm cv1111 or drlblltc dwwl away on
l•lllbauntial protea.a llke1"1..

UltC lmu,s on

,i,urc

mm •to

b'f<! lnNlttd lllem. Good Gvr•
kttp thrir pc,wcr In dledl, attempt lo du die rlpt
and 1ropc 111rvc11 on nat lh"J'
1 ft' •llot11d b)' tl!e Cn",cor.
theynevuhanpanmour1,,
Onb· wtve1.
0, m,y unsaJ.
v1111ub1, lrrc\·erencc, I call

w._

A"

~ UCfflk'lf

.\

mode!fl

UM4WIUVM1S.

Fau1tu1 on

~

dlauff, ma)"blt?) So, I am not
belfc lrtwermL FAIISTt'S
"as •rltt1.-n about lh rtt ctn..
tv.r1c:i. II", INt that
rD rtalO l)lll It In thl: nlttol'J

:s

or Re.el'\'t'd for lntelltebal1.

I01tc1111tC",llop,tfallr,~-t11
thlt Soucb rarollN Collqrc
for\\"OffiffllNllll-ldatrtry•llln
W1 )-car, '.\l~bt---Ju,t~-tx,
- •, CIOU!d lh'C them • bia"1'
rtctpcfot1 for &Ml: l'fl'orlsthl•

per1cncc lntho.>lolfcaland,nat•
ajlbylical speruladon. U)'Ol.l
hl\"trU41tudrounclhl~
com11rchcns lble, ,o back and
w:h·e It anoth,t,r con~, tr,·.
Only, this dm,, rtacc It fr'
mock'm IIIWIIICf'. Think lt°'--t
euUoq111!11\r, If )"W mutt. lt'a

Y'riftt"..1 olf Winthrop a, 1

pit

""°"'• '° ro..,,df
H.A~I

SolofflC ,\Ila. . ......
thu, SUY• llad tile Wormatka:

lie

()=~s:,~n,.~~
bablf

1tls not M f'la)"dr111Mll:o'CIW
sunclard1 or M1 I.JI, tMt It
laccrtalnb'•l'oOrt!ttihlle n•

r~cob1Tc:F:.U1011~·.I.IPO'I
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hlaflntmtomttr •ith )t.,.._
htoJlbl,k~"\\'hll lht~'il ~.' J",
ani:IYariou10lllerblatc,cpcr\'crtloe1oCUIC1ut.
~ · Ul~ , F.\l'STl-S Is 1
~umlc aort oCc.'qll'rimu.
P ~ , bd'ort"Otle c1t1re.11tb·
1b1k Ofl\' 1 lffUl tnlD It, OM
mvtt aw ltperfor.nrd, ll'Offlpktc v. ltl! 111cromanUr \"l&!Or&,
1ku1la. and 1 'lt$-Ct b' 1\11l1tcr
oid '.\le,Dh la hi• btack habit,
l ~hC'd lOIH thedr,1:ma.dt union. Ttwn 11 lltClc0

Et,ff!>P- r.-:•CNIEF.....,_ .......... ......... Slllrw)t H1rri10n

mrroa ......

Mh.~ AGC'\G
:4ar, Ml ,\ndel'IOI
COUJ,C.lSTS.,..... ~rley Bndham. U nda
~llendtrlOII.Dtll'ltNOrril
l)R,_........

rnrrOK..91.lrte, $cMff1~

f£.A.Tt."IIE STAFF---ANM Meenlltf,
~
'lo JNll3Bowtn

~r.,_ rtrd, n ~

Q.
An' ttwfflts l i'°"'C:0 ID
usctklrot'111-)aJnp1 lnlhcl r
rooms? lfrnt, n !o•.'

A. rt&"r :.~1,w..,111.\~l'-

'Pllbltillfd~rlll) d 1i11in!, ,Ile s.:tlool yu• .u..:cp: hl,)W,ys 11111 tull'IU\I•
I~
It)' ,ht Uvdirt,U ol' Wln1h,cp Cull'I"'- Subl,cripO_, au

,.,.\MM,

5.'00pt1ynr.

rcadliw.

Tht Sodal Slawlards· ~
lllltlff 11 -,Wins • ffwtUon
and rqwilbl ol tlle Nrn-at
drH1 l"f'IUIIICklflL U yoJ hHe
IIQ' lc1H1or 1111P,UOUJl(n»
COIMct acd,WCOl'D'lftlttffthllr.
1aan,, SMdn Cra,rfont, In
Pllefpa or dlltdl lta·Gl'NIISl!ctt
for !he time lftd Jll•CC ol lhe
C'>fflffllttttlM'f'tlncs. ""1~
lcrtll('d lb:dffl&I a , c MrpdlD

Nowudtheflohtt,a...

F\CIOI\, k'(lio/1 l"llllk,J "ptr•
.oiul Pf'Olk'JIY" n'.id\o " "W\1..mps an,J 1.'H.•...-.,r,.-utk 1:1111~

:uT In

1,e

au"LI onl) in ll:l· ln-

flr111u y ..1th UM· llf'l,W'JV:'11 11r

and

Think of 1M dww:t.on U
hlllnan bC'IIIIP, rtd people, 1111d
JOU fflt.J' n'lfl dllt'OWI' INC
FAUfflJS 11 Nit an a,nadl~

lam, Dtd ha rl'IIIJ IO lo twit.
or w.u he tnb.O "1Q'I m rl?
11 kit a plKt or• •t.atl' ol

=·

~~~~~%:"''it

G rellNt!rc"~ Do._.trt"lk'
our olfll hel11, or la hell •
1 m Co ua rrom and eTioC"mal
IOW'C'lt like old ~ ? \\lllt
cld FhlWI dO d'at w11 •
dltrNWe M:fWt/Y! Thcrr lff
no J1ac. bladl Md wtdtl' ana,.
wer1. Tbtort UT dotffll of
pKl{blUtfu LUt itrT f• lo
kkk •round. '"" thttt! " ' dn'd 7t"ln ?ltC'r, Eq,,cr1111e-at
1 llhk', TN*abiut Ir. 'J'M'
bcu't1Mlrll eontronrl)' 1, "
dUcmma todQ', 1so. The c'tclll• tn01ttm'* 0C lt:•11 •~
•hm )W can }ook
thl,w
you dlall\td OIUego, I •· WS..
or )tartc:i-i:) •NI IMllkkrl' l <'

:;:::: ~ ~~...~

•u ,......,. ••11fto111Clmat
by ln\iafbJe pon,rse1st. And
yet liSam. WIien beu'Md, " Rtad
IIOCA'\7""'1tfor_...ofnr,
Chrllt." TbtM ftN po. .rfll
ad lllil'Dl did
&he• )lltltt, Howewr, like
F .... Fln)Q·: lalo, ,;.~a
Trtibtr wu ftOlt IIM1'AOf'lb:f'
. . a whlw, broodllw, t.errtbb'
at.Ill '-'~IIOph,111. ff] 1lltt«I
th1'1111111'11 •Ja hell, blldl·robed.
hllo1111re1tlan1'lfltttlve, dl>tp,,
eJed, There •u a'I IMc:1tl1J

"'°"""'..

udl

The bill ffl0dlt)1,w Dc:acl Wt'dl
... puled ti, Sl:ftlw, the FaelllQ' Sfudt,ftt ~ Co111mUt«-.

Don't be .,raid tD IMM bl
term, ol ~ow and TOD>.\ ',
Art IUl'Yhd bet111~ ft Ml
Nln'9"C:e In tvrnan f(bladona.

came l'AOtt lhll, lbevotceot
Rich.ant Burton and actually
m.tdt<lln!Dtheklentl!JotJom
f'MII\UI. Whal Irie coaJ6 mt
lotte out a PIia ID God, wt.en
hewa1muiblalonlaeW1ums
be~ ..cw.t, to Mfff'llo I lett
111,)'ltlf
twHtlfW llfdor Illa
attain. " At\ 1'111 God. I would
•HP- bllt CM dn'IJ dr1•1 la
"S (f'lt'. ."
Aa'db I lie IIJU

It"'"'

'"'"""''
. "°"' "'Ck,11, ne,,,
burd. o.' IIPI, and )011 l 'SoJD-

NlnOk~

1ltno1tadfwt11eco,npa1lllllft(I,.
U..lnvemt111111e)lllld1i.tf'r•
pnl,ll,doft, H• did aot "'"' or
S VLllcu111e, Cl•l-f' • 1111'°"'"'
• tral&M•fflOUthtd, ltlll,onb'Wa
eyu were airioullt allN and
pn:,foundtyladll'ld~ln
Illa llll'bolt JIIIIMd lact, Wlllle
IHd..l,w FIUftll to die Up~
GcMIIN,, pcrwra,b', lie pltkr.

wu aftlk'd bf l'rtlldmt

wm be lflO
•tttta bdore tlte tnd o(
the Fall Sid Sprl,wltfflel&ort
and ctJl:d to.an durf,w lhll
'1'1frlocl .-1111:K- from 2:IG.S:00

STA..."D, At ~di tf•ll'U, I ~

to ff\Yfflt, ..w~;.~,;CHI . ne"'r
\hol.whl of' h ia"lo 1»1 ,-., kII'• I Ill.tie like
clhcottrl'-1 tlNt r.tlflc Ocean
n•1,y d111e. Alld It allmatca

fOtt>I" • Ind

.........

tn

:';.,"',;: ~o1~~0lt.:~~
Tllerreomml'ftd.ltionlhatftOl'l.-, Co attend
CIUM1 Nfchl •u pulK bf
Stnak, 11w FaculQ'~
5t1'IIU' Committee, and wu
alptd bT Pnollldftt Davl1. The
rcc:onunendadon 9"11 bl! reff'rf"H IO die Clauca Nl,iht
ComlNlitt.

119rtidJ11111U

1hr ruoh,dot1 deflnl• .._
dent ttlPllllslbUlly •u puac:-c1

b)' SfflllC' and conaldettd - Ult

r,ei.att:,..~ Smale Com..
mlltft' and M,ll'lt'd ti,, Prealdml nawta. TIie primary purpoac: ol • n:atbadoa la to act
••ln!or,,naUoA.
111 Urilt r CIIOIIUor\ It

wa:a re-

alvc:d ~t ..,k'ctcdofflcc,a
of Ult ~Coveminr:nl At,.
IOciat,jgnhl•<" ~eq,llrttn-•p,Mlblllty or t'nl'uh'\!mO!lt or
rt'INlliJonl; «hi: tl«lM offl.
eerl not Mtllllrcthh,l'lt'.lfl!Ml1tblllty ffflllld rcstrn; Wit arcy
seudfflt llilofect11ni poe,stl>lilb' or furthtr,,-c u,,:i ahna
atthl1ln1tltutlonllukria:flt
to akl tn enl'orcc111c,w. ol""'

p l ldon• :ind la •phold!JrleHOll-

or Code 11hfcti ltK" •icMd."

~:pc~~:;' vt:'m,:~ Columnist Discusses Question
Just What Are 'Good' Tests?

' 'TilinlillCfw:NUIIICJ.•11•
.,,. !&N Ol God, and IUud
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Exhibitions
Held By
Students,

V-uit our lJininB Room
Family Buffett daU:,
uapt Satwdoya
6

a. m. -- 10 p. m. week clays
7 a. m. -- 10 p. m. Sundays

Also Visit
0-Jr

SWINGING CELLAR
For reservations call 328-6141

BETH EVATT-languaae whiz-earned a
year'• credit by exemp~ In t.btrty bouni.

Graduate
Offer Is
Available

IWC Club Activities!
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Chemistry
Group Meets

The members ot Pb\ Upallon Omlceron,
the ~?J.orary Home Economic fraternity,
have tntromced a baby sitting aervtce for
all Wlntbrcp faculty and &tat!, to rain
money for a acbolarabtp !Un<!, annoonced
Mary Collins, Vice President.
Mila Collins stated I.bat membors or
the club were avaUable to baby-alt on
weekends, and alao during the week. She
alao said I.bat atnce 1h07 were ratatng
mon07 tor the acholarab\p lllnd, they
would charge $1.00 an hour. M\aa Collins
u1"11ed all [acuity and lltall In need Ill tbta

Survey ls
Sporuored

By SAGA

aervtceto call on the members of Phl Up-

..............••.......

slloo Oln\Ceron.

Zebra Koray, Martha Reeae, Ann Beers,
and Ronnte Holt were the four new me:nbera ln<llcted Into Tri-Beta, btolOIY club,
on Oct. 15 announced Jeanne Evau, prea-

klent.
Requirements lor membeniblp In TriBeta Include a minimum ot 12 boura In
blolCIY and a more I.ban average lntereat
In I.be biological acteoces •
Following the in<llctton ceremony, a
faculty reception was bold In Dlnklna.

DOUGLAS STUDIOS
Order Your Taller Class Pc rtralta
Black and White-Color-Gold tone

.......•.•.•...•.•••••.
The lnlU.atton for all new m.,ml>!ra Into

314 OaklaDd Ave.

tbe national honor society, Pb\ Kappa Phi,
was beld OCtober 29th at 7:30 p.m. In Dinkins Aaaembly Room, annowr.ed Mr. Sidney D. Calklwl, Aaslatant Praleaaor al
Malbemat1C11, and President of Phi Kappa
Phi.
Mr. Calkins otated that paranta al the
Initiates and one-hundred outatandtni:
fresbmao were- alao Invited.
Tbe Pres\d,,nt or Alpha Lambda Delta,
I.be national honor society tor lreahmen
women, gave a short addreaa to the honor
lresbmeo concernlng Murt 111em1"'1'11h\p
In Phi Koppa Pbl, related Mr. Calkins.
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